SENATE BILL #1573

Title: University of Wyoming Home Child Care

Introduced: March 24, 1987

Thesis:

Sponsor: Brent Muscutt

1. Whereas there is an ever increasing number of non-traditional students at
2. UW; whereas ASUW attempts to answer the needs of its representative
3. student; whereas there is a definite need for improving the child care
4. programs on campus; whereas ASUW has continually and presently pledged its
5. support for child care on campus; whereas ASUW now has the opportunity to
6. participate in a new and innovative child care program; be it enacted by
7. the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming
8. that $16,204 be allocated from the ASUW reserve account for the first year
9. and the amount of $13,204 be budgeted annually thereafter for the
10. University of Wyoming Home Child Care. Be it further enacted that said
11. expenditures be consistent with Attachment A (ASUW expenditures for Home
12. Child Care). Be it further enacted that ASUW support and fund the
13. University of Wyoming Home Child Care only as it is described in Attachment
14. B (University of Wyoming Home Child Care Program). Be it further enacted
15. that ASUW limit its funding to the above stated amounts thereby ensuring
16. that the University of Wyoming be responsible for any additional funding
17. that may be required by the program. This will include but is not limited
18. to growth of the program, inflation, liability insurance and costs, and
19. any other unforeseen/unbudgeted expenses.

Referred to: Finance Budget and Planning

Date of Passage: March 31, 1987

Signed: [Signature]

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on April 1, 1987, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." [Signature]

ASUW President